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Pbysicd activity requires an increase in oxygen delivery to 
working skclctal muscle, which is accomplished through an 
increase in cardiac output mediated by iwements in stmke 
volume and bean rate. When the heart rate response to 
exercise is subnormal. exercise petformance and aerobic 
capacity are reduced U-3). In princirrk. rate-responsive 
physiologic cardiac pacing should normalize the heart rate 
response to exercise in proportion to oxygen uptake (VO,). 
In the absence of normal sinus node function. however, 
rate-responsive pacing becomes dependent on an alterna- 
tive, sensitive. physiologic variable that is highly correlated 
with the heart rate-\iO, relation over a wide range of light 
and heavy exe&c. The ampcraturc (43, oxygen satura- 
[ion (6.7) and pH (8,9) of mixed venous blood, right heart 
(8). rerabatory rate Ul.12) and the QT intervai on the 
electmcardiogram (ECG) (13) have been pramsed for this 
purpose. To date, however, it is uncertain which of these 
variables would he most applicable, particularly in patients 
with cardiac failure in whom the exercise heart rate response 
is the dominant factor responsible for increasing oxygen 
delivery. 
Accordingly, the preseent study examined the heart rate 
response to incremental uoriaht exercise and its ohvsiolonic 
c&relates in normal sudje& and patients w~thScbr&ic 
stable cardiac failure of varying severity and origin. We 
specifically undertook to characterize the heart rate%ygen 
uptake relation and to identify the ventilatory. metabolic and 
hemodynamic variables thai best predicted this relation. 
Stl+ly group (Table I). The study group included 81 
patients with normal sinus rhythm and chronic stable cardiac 
or circulatory failure or sy&mic hypertension who were 
receiving no cardiac medication other than digoxin or R 
diuretic drug, or both. Twenty-seven normal subjects who 
were screened to exclude any significant cardiovsscular 
abnormality were also studied. All SUbJeCts ipdd an in- 
formed consent form approved by the hospital instilotional 
review board. 
Exe&e Wing. All subjects underwent an incrimentifl 
upright treadmill or cycle ergomerry exercise teri wth 2 
minute stages (141; during the test. brcslh by breath revpin- 
tory ga\ concentrations and air Row were monilorcd 10 
determine oxygen uptake (V021. carbon dioxide productxon. 
respiratory rate, tidal volume and minute veotilat~on (V,). 
Heart rate was monitored conlinuously. Each individual was 
exercised to a plateau in \)02 or to their maximal oxygen 
uptake (*O* max). defined (15) as YO, remaining invariant 
(<I mllmin per kg) for at least 30 s despite oo increment in 
work, Anaerobic threshold was determined by multiple 
criteria, including the i/O2 where carbon dioxide production. 
respiratory quotient and ventdation each increase out of 
proportion to “4. and an increw in the pxtial pressure of 
cod-tidal oxygen relative to end-tidal carbon dioxide. As 
repwtsd previously (15.16). anaerobic threshold is also the 
\iO, level at which mixed venous lactate increases igniti- 
cantlv. An owgen uptake above or helow anaerobic thresh- 
old &as cons&red &erohic or aerobic work, respeaively. 
Stage by stage respiratory measurements were iocom- 
plete in 12 of 81 patients; \iO, max. however, was available 
in tbcse I? patients. Patients were classified according :o 
\iO, max (16) as follows: Class A comprised patients with 
mild to no failure tvOz max >20 mllmin pr kg), Class B 
comprised patients with mild to mcdente failure (t’4 max 
16 to 20 mllmin per kg), Class C comprised patients with 
moderate to severe failure (ir0, msx 10 to 16 mllmio per k&L 
and Class D comprised patients with swore fai!ore t’i0, 
max <IO mllmin per kg). Normal subjects had a ‘?& ma% 
equal to or greater than that predicted for their age and sex. 
Right eart cstheterimtion. Sixty-five patients had right 
heart pressures and cardiac output measured irectl? duriw 
exercise. as previously reported (16). A subset oi these 
patients (n = 17) also had other invasive variables measured 
at each stage of exercise (mixed venous oxygen saturation 
[S,O,l [n = 171, temperature In = 171 and pH In = 51). Six 
normal subjects were also studied invasively. For invasive 
measurements, a triple lumen. flotation catheter with a 
thermistor was inserted into the pulmonary anery. 
The lhermiclor of !he pulmonary artery catheter was used 
to beme temperature (I5 patients and 5 normal subjects). 
Blood samples were drawn from Ihe pulmonary artery for 
measurement of S,O? (17 palieatn and 6 normal subjects) 
and pH (5 patients and 5 normal subjects). Right atriai, 
pulmonary artery and pulmonary capillary wedge pressures 
and rystenw blood precsure (obtained by cu6 or direct 
mcasurcmentl were measured at rest and at each stage of 
exercise. Cardiac output was determined by the Fick prin- 
ciple or by Ihcrmodilutian. 
Analysis of data. The breath by brearh respiratory gas 
and air flow measoremeots were averaged for the last 30 s of 
each stage of exercise and a value was recorded. Heart Me, 
blood pressure. right heart pressures. cardiac output and 
mixed venous tcmpemture. pH and oxygen saturation were 
~ari;blus: v02, v,. tidal volume, respiratory raie. mixed 
venous pH. S,02 and temperature. right atrial, pulmonary 
arxry. wedge and anerial pressures and cardiac index. All 
averaged ata we expressed as mea” + SD. 
ReSttlt.9 
Heart rate-oxygen uptake relation (Fig. 1). The linear 
regression of the heart rate-oxygeo uptake relation was 
examined in patients in classes A. B and C and in normal 
sobjects, Patients in class D did oat exercise for a sufficient 
number of stages to calculate this r&ion with confidence. A
highly linear relation was found both in patients and in 
normal subjects (r > 0.9 in 64 of 69 patienls and 26 of 27 
noml subjects); however, heterogeneity was observed. 
Average slopes for the nomml subjects sod patients in 
classes A, B and C were 2.91 + 0.51, 3.43 2: CM, 3.67 + 
1.13 and 4.66 2 1.35 beats/ml per kg. respectively. Although 
the trend for an increasingly steeper hean: rate-oxygen 
uotake slope was observed with increasing impaimxmt in 
aerobic &city, only the value for patients in class C was 
significantly steepr than that of the normal subjects and the 
other patieL cl&es 
Figure 1. The heart rate-oxygen uptake relation (HR-VO,j. where 
each data point represents the slope oftbe linear regrewon relation 
between heart mte and oxygen uptake for each normal subject and 
palient in classes A, El and C. Note the intrachss variability in 
+lopca The avcng~ slope 14.66 bcatslml per kg) of Ibe patients in 
dass C was significan,,y bigbr. than the nvcrage slope ofpz&cmr in 
class B fl.67 beats/ml perkglnndclass Apatientrt3.43 beats/ml per 
kg) and normal subjects (2.91 beats/ml per kg. The correlation 
coeRicients for the bean rate-oxygen uptake regression relations 
were >0.9 in 26 of 27 normal subjects. I5 of IS patients in class A. 
16 of 16 patientr in cla,s B and 33 of 38 patienls in class C. The 
remaining EorrelaliO” coeffnents were >0.8. 
We also cnxnined the heart rate-orygeen uptake relation 
over a common range of oxygen uptake (\iO,) Ithat is, “4 
< I5 mllmin per ke. the UPC-S mnne for wtients in class CL 
This resulted in &dt&ave& slope for lhe patients in 
class A and normal subjects (2.76 ? 1.69 and 2.04 + 0.69, 
respectively), but did not change the differences between 
Figure 2. The maximal (Max1 exercise hean rate-maximal oxygen 
wake WO. mar) relation is shown for all normal subiecls and 
p~tientr m &SES A, B. C and D. The correir~don belween’msximal 
heart rate and maximal oxygen uptake wu modest (r = 0.8). bpm = 
bealslmin. 
Figure 3. The slope of the linear rcgresaion relation between hear! 
rate (HR) and minute ventilation (v,)is shownfornanal individ- 
uals and class A. Rand C patients. Note the intraclass variability in 
slopes. The overage slopes in normal subjecls (I.49 beatsfliw. 
patiena in ctass A t1.55 beatsititer). patients in class B 11.43 
bealsiliter) and class C patients II.52 berwliter) were not sign% 
candy diEsrent. The correlation caeKicients for the heart rate- 
minute ventilation regression relations were XI.9 in I5 al 27 normal 
subjects. t4of I5 patientsinclar$ A, &of 17 patients inclass Band 
27 of 31 patients in class C. The remaining correlation coefficients 
were 20.8. 
groups. The heart rat&& relation remained highly Linear 1 
aerobic and anaerobic work loads. 
Correlation of maximal oxygen uptake Ciro, max) and 
ma&al heart rate (Fig. 2). Although in patients and nom~al 
subjects VO, max and maximal heart rate were related. the 
correlation was only 0.8 and was accomwmied by sienificant 
variance, particularly in patients. 
but ~~teminute ventilation relation (Fig. 3). In all sub- 
jects, we found a progressive increase in minute ventilation 
(3,) throughout exercise that was highly correlated with 
heart rate (I > 0.9 in 57 of 63 patients and 26 of 27 normal 
subjects), Although there was individual heterogeneity. the 
average slope did not differ statistically among groups, 
averaging 1.49 + 0.46 beats/liter in normal subjects, I.55 f 
0.61 beats/liter in patients in clw A. 1.43 + 0.69 beats/liter 
in patients in class Band I S2 + 0.67 beats/liter in patients in 
class C. 
Temperature response to exercise (Fig. 4). Mixed venous 
temwmture averaed 37.0 ? 0.3’C at rest. 37.0 + 0.4”C 81 
ana&obic threshold and 37.4 ? 0.6-C tit maximal exercise in 
the study group. An example of the response in heart rate 
and mixed venous tcmpemture during exercise for a nwmal 
however. decreases during the early SMFCI ofcvrcne and relurns 
to baseline only near anaerobic threshold IN). This pattern of 
temperature rcsponsr *as observed ii: ill, 5 ““nIlal wb,ecn and I0 
o, IS patients with heart failure. bpm = bcatvlmm 
individual is shown in Figure 4. where bear, rate mcreased 
linearly throughout cxcrcix. Temperature, however. de- 
creased during early exercise and returned to a value ahove 
baseline only a, anaerobic threshold. This bimodal pattern to 
the temperature response was seen in all normal subjects and 
IO of 15 patients with cardiac failure. In only one of the 6ve 
patients whose tempermure increased before anaerobic 
threshold did the temperature increase a, the B~WI of 
exercise. In the remaining four patients, temperature k- 
creased only after three or more stages of exercise. Beyond 
anaerobic threshold. temperature increased pmgressively in 
all patients and normal subjects. 
Heart rate-mixed YPMUI pH relation during aerobic ex~r- 
rise (Fig. 51. Although hean rate and mixed YCOOU pH were 
related (r = 0.7 to 0.9). mdiwdual regrenion rela!ions 
predicted large changes m hart raw for wxdl changer in pH 
dung aerobic exercise. This waz particularly true in nwmsl 
wbjcck In the study group. the avenge rest mixed venous 
pH (7.40 ? 0.05) decreased to 7.32 ? .03 a, anacrohic 
threshold and to 7.26 + .05 B, maximal exercise. 
Mixed venow oxygen saturntiin during exercise (Fig. 6). 
An example of the decrease m mixed venous oxygen saw- 
ration IS.,O,I during exercise in a normal subject is shown in 
Fig. 6. Note the progresswe decrease in S,O, from a 
standing rest value of 7f% to a minimal value of 36% in this 
subject as hear, rate increased from 80 to I78 heatslmin. In 
all subjects. a large prompt decrease in S,O, 02.3 2 6.5) was 
observed as exercise began (I mph. 0% grade). The decrease 
Figure 5. Changer in hean raw ,PHR, are shown ar a function of 
in S,O, during aerobic exercise was highly correlated with 
changer in mixed venow pH during asrobk exercise (up to anaer- 
the incrrax in hear: rate in normal subjects ,r > 0.9 in 6 of 
obic threshold). Nate the small changes in pH. despne large 61 and patients (r > 0.9 in 16 of 17). For a decrease in the 
increaSex in heart rak particularly in normal rubjects. Correlation ahsolute value of SeOz of I% the average increase m heart 
coefficients for the lincarregress~on relaliorn hrtwecn hear! rate and 
pH were N.84 m all but one ,ubjw,. 
rate was I .8 + 0.7 katsimin in normal subjects. 2.2 2 1.0 
beatdmin m patients in class A, 0.8 + 0.5 beatsimin in 
patients m class B, and I. I 2 0.4 bcataimin in patients in 
00 clan C (p = NS). For the entire study group. anaerobic 
rhreshold occurred a, an S,,O, of 32.9 ? 7.8. The S,O, 
decreased hy an average of 26.6 t 6.4 from standing rest to 
anaerobic threshold; subsequently the decrease was less. 
averaging only 9.3 f 6.4 from anaemhic threshold to maxi- 
mal exercire, reflecting the curvilinear nature of the S,O, 
I : : :: ) ,CSpo”SC 
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APH A PH uptake and other variables (tidal volume, respiratory rate 
and right bean pressures) showed a poor correlation (r < With this pacemaker. Rossi et al. (12, found a 15% improve. 
0.5,. ment in exercise performance compared with fixed rote 
pacing. The addition of a measure of tidal volume. and 
Discussion 
thereby minute ventilation (Ye), to such a system would 
allow a more physiolocic heart rate response during exer- 
The development of rate-responsive physiologic cardiac 
pacemakers requires an understanding of the heart rate- 
oxygen uptake (‘?02, relation that most be reproduced by 
the pacemaker. Our study examined this relation and the 
ability of other variablea to predict this relation in normal 
iqdividualr and patients with cardiac disease of varying 
origin and severity. 
findings. the optimal physiologic pacemaker would increase 
heart rate 2 to 4 beatsJmin for on increase in VO, of I mllmin 
Heart rote and oxygen uptake. Ar in this study. others 
(17, have found a linear heart rate-\)O, relation in normal 
individuals. The present study also reports a highly linear 
heart rate-VO, relation in patients with cardiac failure. 
Individual slopea of this response were heterogeneous. but 
most ranged from 2 to 6 beats/ml per kg. In patients with 
moderate& severe cardiac failure (dass 6,. thii relation was 
significantly steeper than in normal subjecls or patients in 
cl&es A and 6. This is not unexpected because palienls in 
class C has’: a wry limited ability to increase stroke volume 
during exeruse (16,. Thus, for a similar increase in V02 and. 
therefore. cardiac output during exercise. heart rate would 
needtoincreasemoreintheae oatients. On the basisofthese 
cise. which co;ld further improve exe&e capacity. panic- 
ularly in patients with heart failure. 
Heart we and temperature. Previous studies on the 
response in mixed venoos temperature during exercise and 
its relation to heart rate have focused on normal animals (4. 
5) or nomml human subjects (21). Brundin (21) reported a 
slinht decrease in temoeratore at the onset of exercise in 
humans and then a pr&ssive increase as work continued. 
More certinent to our patients is the study by Shellock et al. 
(22). who observed ai early decrease in temperature during 
bicycle exercise in patients with heart failure and most 
normal subjeca. In patients. however. temperature never 
returned to baseline. even at maximal exercise capacity. In 
their follow-ua reoort (23). the mechanism of this temoera- 
tore responsk wa; examined and found lo be due 1; the 
mobilization of cool blood from the twipherv into the 
central circulatipir as exercise began aod’from lhk underper- 
fusion of “v.*rmer*’ exercising muscles as exercise contin- 
ued. 
venous tempemto~ with the onset of exercise. with temper. 
atore not returning to baseline until near anaerobic thresh- 
Our normal subiects also showed a decrease in mixed 
per kg. with a slightly steeper slope Co: those ,tieots with old. Similarly. only one of our patients had an increase in 
the most impaired cardiac functioo. temperature at the onset of exercise. In the majority, tom- 
The heterogeneity in the heart rate-\iO, relation is rc- perature increased near anaerobic threshold or after three to 
Rected in the correlation of 5.8 between maximal oxygen Rve stages of exercise had been completed. 
uotake (\iO, maxi asd maximal exercise heart rate in our These observafions hare immwtant imulications for the 
siody group: Becaose an individual pa:ient may begia with a 
and may have a heart rate-YO, slope belwccn 1.8 and 7.4, 
heart rate ot rest that varies between 70 and IGQ beatslndn 
the resultant maximal heart rate will not accurately predict 
ire, max. 
Heart rate and ventilation. Given the heterogeneity of the 
heart rate-\iOz rela!ion. one must then examine which 
physiolugic variable best rcflccts this hcterogcneous heart 
rate response to physical activity. Minute ventilation (ir,, 
Lwlopmrnt of rarr-respollsiv~pocemak~rs that use mixed 
paieots requiring a pacemaker have underlying cardiac 
woous temperature as the guiding sense?. Because many 
disease, and because most activities of daily living are at 
work loads below onaerobic threshold. one would predict 
that central temperalure would often be a poor guide for 
physiologic heart rate responses. Al heavy work loads 
(>70% of maximal oxygeo uptake), temperature may be 
more useful. 
war bighly correkxed with he&t rate during exercise in 
patients and norowl auhjects. particuIar,y at aerobic work 
ioads that were <70% or aerobic capacit; or VO, max (16, 
18). Respiratory rate alone was not highly correlated with 
oxygen uptake during exercise (I = < 0.5) in our study. The 
close correlation 0 > 0.9) between heart rate and Y. and the 
relatiuoly constant slope in the groups studied sug&t that it 
may he a particularly useful variable for rate-responsive 
pacemakers. 
Although no currently available technology has been used 
to sense minute ventilation. respiratory rate alone, measured 
by horizontal transrhoracic impedance, has been used in a 
pacing system 10 guide a me-responsive paccmakcr (19.20). 
In a recent report by Al! i: al. (24). the increase in the 
tcmperatore of right ventricular blwd was highly correlated 
with heart rate duriog bicycle exercise in 14 normal subjects 
and I7 patients wilh a pacemaker. In that study, however. 
oxygen uptitke was not measured and one cannot wess the 
level of work performed by these individuals. In addition, a 
careful exam&ion of their data shows an invariant or 
decreasing temperature during early exercise in four of the 
fwe examples they cite. We would agree. however. that 
temperature is a good correlate of exercise heart rate at 
heavy workloads beyond anaerobic threshold. 
Heart rate and mixed YP~OUS pH and oxygen %aturathm 
The decrease in mixed venous pH during exercise occurs as 
a result of increasing carbon dioxide production from awe- 
bit and anaerobic metabolic pathways. We found only small 
changes in pH during aerobic exerc~re. despite large m- 
creases in heart rate. panicularly m normal subjects. Thus. 
pH changes may not be sufficiently senrnive for appropriate 
rate-responsive pacing. 
We found that mixed venous oxygen saturation (S,OJ 
was highly correlated with heart rate during exercise up to 
anaerobic threshold. Beyond anaerobtc threshold. the de- 
crease in S,O, remained highly correlated with hean rate. 
but the chanacs wcrc smatter. In addition. WC found a 
prompt decrc&c in S,02 with initiation of low level exercise 
(I mph). Thin is probably due ~2 a surge of venous blood 
from the periphery as skckd muscles contnct. as well as 
the increasing oxygen extraction at the onset of exercise. 
This decrease in S,02 could potentially signal a pacemaker 
that exercise has begun and that hean race should mcreacc. 
Funhermore, if it were dcsirablc to limit increases in hean 
rate to levels of exercise below anaerobic threshold. S,OI 
would be an indicator as to when anaerobic threshold has 
been attained. since we found it to occur at a value of 32.9 2 
7.8%. While fiberoptic technologv now allows short-term _. 
cantinuous monit&ng of S,O, (25). Ions-term monitoring 
capable of incorporation into a pacing system remains to be 
considered. 
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